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1i îuust believe that any -%vlio pýrDfoss and cail tlîcmselves Christians, refus-
ing te join in this work, no rnatter liow loudly thuy inay vaunit their ecclesi-
listical commission, hiave mnistaken it and nîissed their duty. 1 arn wel.l
awarc that tiiere are senie i-godly, Clîrist-lovingr nin-ixi Our own
Church, IVlîo, as I believe, ini re-ard te this in-atter are in the dark -victiius

ofasraieniscoliceptioîî-bolievnttsving and iiîî&ructiug souls, as
lcisdecclesiastics-al. utiers are te thoîn as Korah, Dathan, and their

cenîpainy. It iuay bu ahueost impossible for us to coînpreliend s0 extraordi-
nary a position ; but let us remeniber thiat the men of weighit and learning,
those wlîo have mnost intimlatz acquaint-uîce with this book, both in <3crman-y,
Anîîcrica, anci iEn-jand, are almost uniitedly opposcd to any' such viewv. Let
me (1u0te Bishop Ellicott, of CGloucester, the %vcll-kniown expositor: Suppos-

im.'lie says, " tlat SOnie Society, by a wondcrful schenme of action, liad de-
viscd incauls for diiniisingi sipw'-"recks on thle Coast, wvould net univcrsal
support bu accorded to it, as a mecans of saving lînîan life. is not support
as urguneitly demnauided by a Suciety that aims to sav'u the soul 1 Se say -%e
al]. God bless the Socety that saves meni anyhow.

Wlicei the great Ariaii comtroycrsy long ago threatcned to rob the Churcli
of hier Saviouir ; wliou Inîperialisin stretcheà forth its inighty armu to slîield
and encourage heresy ;-whiat savedl the Chuircli froin utter rmit aud rulin 1
A grcat defender v! the Faith, Iinîiseif a bishop, said, Il'The ears of! the p)eople
wcre more ortiox thau thec tompces of tlhe jriesMr." It is not inmpossible that
we inay sec a recurrence of such a state of thimgs.

1 ask y'oiir imtelligenit support for this Society,-
I. liecause, as I believe, it indicates the trac ground of Christian stability-

it gm<ives mme thme Word of God ; net because t]he Written Word contaixîs in it-
self life, but bccause in its pages the living Christ moves, a Friend of sinners,
able anmd wvilling- tca save ian froin his sins noir, as fri the osqecso
theni hcereafter ;-bcauise ini its pages thîe "Illock " is discoverable. Wriscly
it takles cogfizance o! iio theologcal1 formations, <f ne conclusions drawn froin
the Word of Godi of no0 fornunlaries vf doctrine suppleînentary to it. Thus
its principles are stable as the living pictures of Christ Eliniseif. Kere let
mue say that 1 trust and believe thiat se 30011 -s popular Christian opinion pro-
nouius, as it iust, ini favour of Uhe Ruevised \TVersion, suc arrangements
-i'ill be maade l)y our Society as -.-ill enable it te distribute it.

IL The Society indicates the euh' trime ground o! unity. bUnity condi-
timncd o11 tufe repetitioîî of a commnon catechisin is a chimera ;-Of sli unity
the Bible Society kuios îmotling. Unity censists not in the huddling of
niany shicep iute one fold-thc Lord nover said timere ivelld, be one fold, and
one S;hepherd (the cause of Chiristian iinity lias sensibly suffered by the unis-
translation of JQhmîi x. J 0, ivhere ini the final clause o! thc vcrse thte word
"flock " is wvroîgly rendored Ilfold ",)--but dhat the time would couic, Ris

slîeep scattered far and ivide crer bilil-side n.nd dale, l e blesscd conipaîiy
of ail fait]îfiîl lpeeple," as our Church fitly calis thcm, should feel themselves
to be, for ail tlheir variety cf colour, constitution, tiste, ninner of 111e, moede
cf wvorship, eule fiock under the care of eue 'Sheplierd. Iii the past the Churchi
lbas coiîstamtly nste distribution fur division. The Bible Society would
put us right. Distribution is GOd's wok-iisn2. au7s mista.C, arismmîg
frein tee nuch imperiousness on thec one ]îand-toe littie yiclding on the other.

I Ve gain îuetling by driving nmuuitain shoep te mnca dow, ner yet by drivingjlowland te rock and ]îeatl,. Distributionî is amnong thc deupest problems of
V ie Divinîe wisdonî-it is afact undeniable. The incre we study it, thte more
are we aware tîmat persenal gifls anid graces are allnwved ample space-personal
tastes aud walits 1)rovided for, in the ecouioniy o! Gud our Fathier; each sepa-i
rate life gifted witli a self-adjusting faculty, thc nmore inarveBeous, the more
we study it. Sec tliis lawv of distribuationî iu iîascct, plant, nian-see it in
oneratien auîong aIl races, iu every cine.c. You iil find titat tlueY Wlo have
poîîdercd longcst these secrets are least disposed te tiilu that thîe work ofj


